DEMCCO General Meeting Minutes
February 27, 2021
Mr. Katz, Terra Lawson-Remer’s representative, spoke briefly about upcoming events: a hosted covid
vaccination townhall, working on allowing incarcerated to make phone calls at reduced or no costs,
and additional rental relief is expected and an application is on her website.
I.

The Zoom meeting was called to order at 10:05 AM. The agenda was approved as written
without objections.

II.

The Minutes of January 2021 meeting was approved as written without objections.

III.

Program speaker Yusef Miller revealed the impact of Covid 19 on communities of color. He
asked for more opportunities to speak to communities if available.

IV.

Elected Candidates Remarks
A. President Linda Slater spoke about the difficultty of some Zoom participants raising their
hand or voting. She contacted Zoom for help and reviewed how to use the “raise hand”
feature.
B. Oceanside Mayor Esther Sanchez spoke about the Brooks Pool issue and requested
support against closing it to fund the El Corazon Aquatics Center.
C. Carlsbad School Board member Kathy Rawlings reported that Carlsbad schools are not
considered open by the Health Department, they are still in the purple tier, and no
lunches are served. A hybrid program may come on March 10th.

V.

Mary Meyers presented the 2021 budget draft and after discussion it was approved without
modifications.

VI.

DEMCCO E-Board election is in March. Candidates gave the membership their
background and answered any questions. Those running are Linda Slater, President, Mary
Meyers, Treasurer, Shirley Anderson, Membership Chair, Diana Aguire, PAC Chair, and
Zack Zanonni as Special Events Chair. There are 3 openings for the Nomination
Committee.

VII.

Hope Nelson, requested support and presented the Palomar Airport resolution. It was
approved without objection.

VIII.

Announcements were made by members.

IX.

Adjourned: The meeting adjourned at 12:33 p.m.
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